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January 22, 2021 by Steve Freed VP Grain Research 
 

Grains are lower. Risk off. SH is down 29 cents and near 13.40. SMH is near 429.8. BOH is near 42.81. CH is 
down 9 cents and near 5.15. WH is down 15 cents and near 6.45. KWH is down 10 cents and near 6.24. There 
is talk of additional selling from Asia. China reported new case of African swine fever in 3 months. US stocks 
are lower. US Dollar is higher. Crude is lower. Gold is lower. Concern increased over an EU recession and an 
impact global virus lockdown could have on economic recovery.  
 
For the week, SRW Wheat prices are down roughly 25 cents; HRW down 11; HRS down 16; Corn is down 14 
cents; Soybeans down 69 cents; Soymeal down $32.00, and; Soyoil up 115 points. Crushing margins are down 
$0.12 at $0.74 (March); Oil share up 2% at 33%. Yesterday one private group showed large increase in US 2021 
corn and soybean planted acres and crop sizes.  
 
Chinese Ag futures (May) settled up 16 yuan in soybeans, down 29 in Corn, down 35 in Soymeal, up 10 in 
Soyoil, and down 32 in Palm Oil. Malaysian palm oil prices were down 5 ringgit at 3,279 (basis April) back to 
weaker export ideas. 
 
SH is trading below initial 20 day moving ave support near 13.47. Tech picture has turned negative. Argentina 
raised their soybean crop rating. CH is resting this weeks low. Support near 5.10. Argentina increased corn 
crop ratings. Brazil 2nd corn crop plantings are delayed. Dryness in north and wet conditions in central areas. 
WH is also testing 20 day moving average support. Russia export prices are offered lower to try to maximize 
exports before Feb 15 export tax takes effect.  
 
In Brazil, conditions will continue to be mostly good for crops with a few exceptions. The northeast will 
continue to be too dry through next Thursday. In Argentina, a difference remains between the most recent 
GFS model run and European Model run with rainfall from the Monday and Tuesday event in eastern Cordoba 
through southern Entre Rios and northeastern Buenos Aires. Last evening’s GFS model showed significant rain 
in this area and the European Model continued to show shower activity that would be unable to counter 
evaporation.  
 
Weekly US corn export sales are est near 600-1,200 mt versus 1,437 last week, soybeans 750-1,500 mt versus 
908 last week, soymeal 100-400 mt versus 337 last week and wheat 250-600 mt versus 222 last week. Trade 
fundamentally still looking for higher US 2020/21 export, lower carryout’s which should support prices and 
eventually move then higher and retesting last weeks highs.  
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On Thursday, Managed funds were net sellers of 7,000 SRW Wheat; bought 5,000 Corn; net bought 2,000 
Soybeans; sold 2,000 lots of Soymeal, and; net bought 5,000 Soyoil. We estimate Managed Money net long 
11,000 contracts of SRW Wheat; long 385,000 Corn; net long 136,000 Soybeans; net long 72,000 lots of 
Soymeal, and; long 95,000 Soyoil.   
 
 

                    Support  Resistance 
Mar Beans   1325    1350  
Mar Bean Oil  42.00   43.00  
Mar Meal   425     435  
Mar Corn   510     520  
Mar CGO Wheat 640       650                        
 
 
 
 
 


